
Journal m* lhe following
J nnp • Conductor /Kinosburv tells a

£
o0t) illustrative of the'tact clone of our

,rt .ry
. whn recently visited Rochester, abd

cillWD
„ look the train at Avon for Bata.

returning, As t |,e cars'left for the
!!?' ,tT genilemin referred to declared it

eS,J v to raise means-far liiia.nnexpec-
i-rSldonal e*pen“ and consequently ub-
Had ! d,s«./e of some newspapers he had
der Wok w d'*P°’He approached MrL., Pres-
been p®r ®

oa „k in Le Roy (and the infor-
’deDl °f Ur. K.) urging him to “buy a paper,
**“* if/L. demurred as his sight was too
S"'

jo read in the moving;,cars, but our

£ld insisted and to give potency to his ar-
llent, offered a few Lozenges, gratis.—
Then passing lhroU S h lhe car’

*" 80,d lhe
i If dozen newspapers he had borrowed or

Kooeht. to other passengers, who were, also
bountifully supplied with Lozenges'. He be-
ano immensely popular with his customers

od tu advised by them to engage perma-
tnily in the business. Although somewhat

diffident, the encouragement of the crowd
pluced him at his ease and he returned to the
Stove, to count over the proceeds. He added
jloud the half dimes, three.cenlers and extra
coppers, and announced that his whole capital
was tweotythree cents, which was slim basis

for future operations, unless Rochester La-
ger could be bought, at a lower figure. A
juiwtjii’on as to (he probable decline in Hops,
and also a reasonable deduction for Lozen-
ns, ivhen purchased by the gross, caused
hi! countenance to brighten, but yet failed to

, Ecare his assent to the unanimous opinion
0f lhepassengers that he was destined to ac-
cairea fonune as well as fame in his new
vocation. He replied “Gentleman, my name
is R——, (we came very nigh, (Nye,)
tilling his name unthinkingly,) 1 live in Cor-
ning, where I have a shingle hanging out.—
pjeass call and favor me with your patroo-
i«e,” Mr. L. and his fellow passengers
ipplauded this new mode of advertising, by
i round of cheers, and promised to send in
sbeir orders without delay. .

Duetßoos Counterfeits.—We caution
cm readers to be on their guard against well
uecaied counterfeit $lO notes on the Bank
olChambersburg; The plate of the coun-
itrfeil cannot be distinguished from the gen-
uine,especially by persons who are not very
expert in such matters. The paper of the
coanierfeii is while and the impression pale.
Tie bills of the genuine and counterfeit are
ns: of the same size; but as it may be incon-
itnienl to institute such comparison, a
taler way to detect the spurious is to ob-
strre the spelling of the President’s name—-
in the genuine the President’s name is spelled
Jos. Culbertson, in the spurious it is spelled
Culfaurlson. Across the X and 10 on the
corners there is one dark line on the coun-
terfeit, while in the genuine there are two
lines at equal distances from the centre.—
This is a good way of delecting them, but
»e advise that an eye be kept to the spelling
of (he President’s name.—Har. Tel. 25tk.

How to Gain Situations.—There is one
desirable feature of the Iron City College,

aad one wd believe peculiar to which/we
must not pass unnoticed—it makes itself an
express, and a very efficient agent in pro-
curing situations and occupations for such as
it qualifies to hold them.—Hunt's Merchant's
Magaxinc.

A printer in the job rooms of ihe Roches-
ter Union office, finds himself in JUck having
received a “fat lake” in the shape of a girl
and boy, twins. He says the cppy was mar-
ked “solid,” when it was given out, but theforeman “double leaded” the matter when,
be “made up the forms.”

' -M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
-** ,net - }>* *lie ll*r. E. B. Benedict, Mr. RUFUS

miiof and Mies ELLEN’ THOMAS of Charles-
fca.

iD,t - bv E«T- J- p
- CalkiM. at the parsonage

atJEROME E. POTTER of Middlebury and Miss AMY
wCRWELLof Cherry Flatta.

predict for our lucky friend and his estimable bride a
pater ihare of happiness and good luck than ordinarily
riTvk L

ot We are constrained to predict sowc by the consciousness of haring been remembered by
* of thefirst part” only second to the parson. Fewpreserre presence of mind enough to remember thePater in the midst of such trying occasions. Joy, peace
.jrTnt

-
v *ttead you, friends, not only up the gentle

, h,,i ? tourer manhood and womanhood, butadown the1 iwwfcclmty ofa ripe old age.—En.]

e -D-I*E-D-
- &a falling tree, in East Charleston, Nov.'S"-* time PECK.
n\T\fi Tuesday morning, Bee, 7, at 114 o'clock,

M’KEiN TAYLOR, aged 6 years.
’^'B interesting little boy deserves more thanJZLfUftice. Intelligent beyond his years, of a most af-

ba uh* , *P°«tion—he endeared himself toall who knew
4-raw.r v l-’those who witnessed fafs thoughtful ten-
6*neee viiin^ 6018 * n *n ten9e sufferingsduring hia

hi* dental {acuities to the last, he requested his
NonebuuhM

1 t0
L
Crj’’ ny‘mB God had called him.

deri-v vwJ? f w ’“° hare seen the grave close over a ten-
Mrent*.

oDf'Cau realize the anguish of the bereaved
:M *h 0 ™nml ß can heal.

"Harm i-.!?1L' r is not lost, —only gone before to the
• —where there shall be no more parting.

E. C. T.

TflE GROVER & BAKER .

SSiM®. MACHINE CO.,
t^'ircEiei, ratr,, 12 or^6ed their facilities for manufacturing

k.
i ' M! IT Macui-vts, with all the recent im*

i ’ Vf reduced their prices, and offer for sale4 NEW STYLE MACHINE,
u„ , PRICE 850.

fi!!srr uest'Qntd that these Machinesare the best‘wfaadysewing. They
is i.

111*-'1’ F£LL, GATHER; AND STITCH
,!?ffnor Gunner, and are the only machines In

i Hat Into 80 wd simply made, that they may
a en?* t 00 °ther instructions than are chn>

| Culw *hich accompanies each machine, and
«i!la4|

A CHILD OF TEN YEABS
1 10 u- e Ciem, and keep them in order

lsd'iHlEK UCS;I)RED STITCHES A MINUTE.
of a family cheaper thana seam stress

’ ta * 6he -works at the rateof
15litre , OXE CENT AN HOUR.

2° fatber or brother In the United Stat«,
drudgery of hand sewing in his family

anfl -v^ cr Machine will do it better, more cx-
ofV_, heaP«r than can possibly be done by hand ?fen, 495S t,on a°d «J. M. Robinson’s, Lake St.5^KVVi Is'ew York; 18 Summer St. Boston;MW tttFo!lrtvV 137 Baltimore St., Baltimore;

lg,a Cj . fet -> Cincinnati!.
** >a *n tbe principal Citiesand Towns In the<i*s,»6S States.

FOR-A CIRCULAR."O
( GOID 1 l0,l! LOtt!
APurple rSI ®RaCELET, with a settlor o.f three

on the iT
Sa,d Bracelet was dropped in the Coartr^ly n*trd«f J£6 i of *** e*bibUion. The finder trill be9 iS,oa leaTin B it with 1 !- 1

’ iWB> H. M. LEWIS.L*iJ? °f Administration
N Rfpr?.r“ lo the undersigned on the estate of

?togm *?d. all persons in-■£* ciiiQ! aeainLTSmaJce immediate payment, and thoseris *Dtc. 8 iSVi®“me will present them to * '

’ B‘6t% 8 ‘ 6t% LKEOY TABOK, Admr.
Band,.

abd **•P reF*»<l to farnish music
XddrLf *£abort notice and terms tofcUlt Wotmor*Wellsboro. -

*t sJ* of tfcsßJutsJS PWptr, 4 tote*h,n
9, jjjgm*

A
Bank Tfotlce*

T an election held Nov. 26th, 1858; by the Stockholders ofthe Tioga Co*Bank, for Directors, the following personswere elected for the ensuing year:
Tioga.

r *yIKE ivpuz* -
- ..

- *?
-

_

ed.'b: steers,
H. H. POTTER, Mlddleburr.D. L. AIKEN, - sa. 7
LEROY TABOR, «*

R. TOLES, - ' - -: .
. . Chatham.T. L. BALDWIN, Tioga.

-CL 0. ETZ. »P*
SETHIDAGGETT, .... «

I W.! HIBBARD, .....N,wJm»T
AET. HIBBARD, .... <"
J. W.. HIBBARD, ..... <■Tioga, Doe. 9, ’6B. (3m.) E. P, STEERS, Cashier.

TIOGA
SASH & BLIND FACTORY

Tioga Tillage, Pa.
THEnndersigned takes greatpleasure in inform,

injr the public that he is ready to furnish to
order, on short notice, at bis Shop on Wellsbero’ St.,
one door west of J. G. Putnam’s Cabinet WarsRooms,

SASH-DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS,
GLASS, POTTY, PAINTS $ OILS.

Glass Cut to any size, at my own risk,
ttyAll kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for work, at the best market prices.
Oj*Orders thankfully received and punctually at-

tended to. HIRAM PICKERING.
Tioga, Dec, 9,1858.

jTIISS BKEiHEH’S NEW VVOKK.
TEE FOUR SISTERS,
A Tale of Social.and Domestic Life in Sweden.

, , BY FREDRIKA BREMER.
Author of "The Neighbors," “Nina," “The H—Family,” &c.

TRANSLATED BY MAR Y HOWITT.
Complete in one large volume, neatly bound in cloth, for OneDollar and Twenty-five Cents; or two volumes, paper

cover for One Dollar.

Read what the Editor of the Sunday Dispatchsays of it:
“We are sure that every lover of a pureand healthy liter-

ature willwekome this translation, by Mary Bowittof tho
last story of the gentle and amiable Swedish authoress. The
parity of the writings of Miss Bremer, their sympathetic
power, and the excellent morals which she ever Inculcates,
render her novels welcome to the family circle. They teach
patience, affection and endurance, in such a manneras to im-
prove and gratify every mind. The story is quite equal to her
best, and proceeds with a mild and artistic delineation to the
denouement. We specially recommend itas a story which it
will do any one good to read. This edition is authorized by
Miss Bremer, and it contains a dedication by herself to the
memory of her friend, the late A. J. Downing.”

Read what the editor of the Saturday Evexuto Post says of
it:—

“TheFour Sisters, by Fredrlka Bremer, is'one of those nov*
els, by this genial author, which have so pleasantly opened
to us tho doorj of Swedish homes, warmedour hearts in their
cheerful fireside glow, and made us familiar with the lights
and shadows ofSwedish life. Perhaps in this work the shad-
ows predominate, orat least appear strongly, for the subject
of the story is a woman's life and a woman’s fate, in a coun-
try where, os Mrs. Browning puts it, there Is

“No help for wtjmen weeping out of sight,
Because meumade the laws.” v

Miss Bremer’s adhesion to what is known in this country as
‘•Woman’s Rights,” is wellknown, and this novel may bo con-
sidered her illustrations and defence of her views on that
subject. Apart from all considerations of this nature, the
novel is full of rich humor.clover character painting, and fe-licitous descriptions of town life and country life,and in-
door and oat-door scenery in. Sweden. The translation has
been made by Mary Howitt, whoseems born to do two things
remarkably well—write admirable stories of her own, and
admirably translate the stories of Miss Bremer.”

Read whatthe Daily Times says of it:—
“Miss Bremer possesses, beyond acy other living writer of

her class, the power of realizing the imagination every indi-
vidual she introduces. The moral beauty aad womanly pu-
rity whichsteadily illuminate her narrative, mnsl receive im-
plicitadmiration from alt persons. We would advise all to
buy and read tills book.”

Copies of either edition of the above work will be sent to
any person, to any part of the United States, free of postage,
on their remitting the price of the edition they may wish, to
the publishers, ina letter. Address all orders to■ T. B. PETERSON k BROTHERS,

No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA
Evening Bulletin.

-AN-
Independent Daily Newspaper.

Denoted especially to the Interests of
Pennsylvania.

CONTAINING
IMPORTANT TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

SIXTEEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE
MORNING PAPERS.

ORIGINAL FOREIGN $DOMESTIC
CORRESPONDENCE.

editorials on all Subjects.
And Fvll Reports of all the News of the

Day
The Commercial and Financial Departments are

full, and are carefully attended to.

[Lr As an Advertising Medium there is no better
paper in the State, the circulation being next to the
largest m the city, and among them the most intel-
ligent and influential of the population*

ID" TERMS; SIX Dollars per year, in advance.
CUMMINGS & PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
THE PHILADELPHIA

Saturday Bulletin-
A Handsome, Well-Filled,

FAMILY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.
Is published by the proprietors at the following un.
precedentedly low rates:

One copy, one year $1 00
Six copies, 5 00
Thirteen copies, 10 00
Twenty-one copies, 15 00
Thirty copies, 20 00
One hundred copies,. 50 00

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS.
The largest club (over 100) will be sent for three

years.
The next largest club, (over 100) will bo sent for

two years. Address,
CUMMINGS & PEACOCK, Proprietors,

BULLETIN BUILDINGS,
No. 112 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,
And it it decided by a large majority of an appre

dating public
, that

J. R. BOWEN,
sells the cheapest and keeps the largest assortment or

STAPLE & FANCY
GOODS,

in Tioga County, and notwithstanding the ifcany
false reports circulating that he is not in business in
Wcllsborp, he may be lound at the

EMPIRE STORE,
lately occupied by Truman A Bowen, with the

Largest and Cheapest Assortment of
DRT-GOODS AND GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
CLOTHING,

and in fect all kinqs. oC Goods usually found in a
country Store, which be Dili sefl at very low prices.

Come one! Comeall! and see and bring your
neighbors, a* it will be decidedly to your advantage
to examine my Slock of Goods before you purchase
elsewhere. [Nov. 25,1858.1 • J. R. BOWEN.

Take
rpHE SUBBCRBEE will pay the beet market price# for
*■ Hides and Pelts, delivered at his hew Tannery at the

foot of Main st,, Wellsboro’ Pa. J. EJBEROLLE.
Bee. 2,1858. .

..
'

hereby given .that my wife, VXAHBA, has left
JN ®y bed and board withoutjust cause or provacation.—
This is toforbid all persons harboring or trusting her on my
account! as I will pay no debts oi her contracting after, this
dot*. -' 1 • • BUSS£L HABKJSTT-

Clymer, Dec. 3,1858,3t»*

CARPETS—A good assortment ofCarpels, am
at prices to suit the times can be found at

<?el. H, 1858. ROE'S.

NEW FEATURES—FIFTH TEAS.
OF TBE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION
SUPERB ENORAVIHGS!

BEAUTIFUL ABT JOURNAL.
VALUABLE PREMIUMS, &c., &e.l

ThU popular Art Association, now In Its fifthyear of unparalleled success, having purchased, and
engraved, on steel. Herring’s great painting, **TheVillage Blackbjqith,” will now issue copies (to
subscribers only) on heavy plate paper, 30 z 33inches on the following

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Every person remitting three dollars, will receive

a copy of the superb Steel Engraving, after Her-
ring’s celebrated Painting,

THE TILLAGE BLACKSMITH.
Also a copy of the beautiful
COSMOPOUTAX ART JOURNAL
An elegantly illustrated quarto Magazine. Also
free season tickets of admission to the Eastern (or
Dusseldorf,) and Western Galleries of the Asso-
ciation.

There 1 will also be given to the subscribers sev-
eral hundred valuable works of Art,comprising fineOil Paintings, Bronzes, Sculptures, &c, &c., from
celebrated American and foreign Artists.Subscriptions will be received up to Jan. 1,1859.
On the evening of that date the premiums will be
awarded to subscribers.

For full particulars, see December Art Journal,
price 50 cents. Specimen copies sent to those de-
siring to subscribe, on the receipt of 18 cents in
postage stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
Eastern Office,548 Broadway, N. Y.,

Or Western Office, 166 Water-Si., Sandusky, O.
November 18,1858.

Slave You Seen Them?
That superb Engraving, “The Village Black-

smith,” and the beautiful Art Journal, which are
to subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art

Association, can now be seen at the Post Office, for
a short lime only. See advertisement elsewhere
headed—New Features.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
Mrs. HE. J. Grierson,

HAS just returned from the City with a full as.
sortment ofMillinery Goods, which she offers

for sale al the lowest cash prices,
STRAWS, NEAPOLITANS AND FANCY

B ONNETS,
of all prices and descriptions. BORDERS from Is
up to 4s. 6d. A nice assortment of FLOWERS of
ail prices. French Flowers and Box Flowers. A
beautiful assortment of
RIBBONS, LININGS, LACES, CRAPES SILKS,
and all kind of materials for making

Fall Winter Mourning Goods.
Little'Boys Hats, Girl’s Flats, and Ladies1 Riding

Hats.
All orders promptly attended to. Bonnets cleaned

and done over on short notice.
Mrs. Grierson has employed for the season a good

Milliner. D”Shop on Main Street, over Niles &

Elliott’s Store. [Nov. 25, 1856.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of vend. ex. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga County, and to me directed. 1

will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry,‘on Friday the
10th' day of December, 1868, at one o’clock P. M., at the
Court House in Wellsboro, the following described property
to writ: A certain lot of iand in Chatham township bound*
ed as follows: north by Philemon Smith and Manning, east
by Harlow Boyce and S. Shaw, south by N. Beach and west
by C. Bennett—containingabout one hundredacres, seventy-
fivo acres improved, one log house and one frame born there-
on.

Also—Oneother lot of land in same township, bounded
north by highway, east by- Stephen Hall, south by Daniel
Shore, west by W. D. Kelley—containing about sixty or
seventy acres, thirtyor forty acres improved, with a frame
house, frame barn and an apple orchard thereon. To be sold
os tho property of William D. Kelley.

SIMEON I. POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’sOffice, Wellsboro, Nov. 22,1858.

JUST RECEIVED fresh from tho Press,

GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.
SONGS AND JOKES.
FAMILY EXPENSE BOOK.
PRAC TICAL HORSE FARRIERY.
FLOWER OF IHE FLOCK.
TIMOTHY TnCOMB'S LETTERS.

SMITH A RICHARDS.

SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL!
' JDST OUT,

THE COS3IOPOLIITAaV ART JpURNAL

FOR BECEHIBER,
Over seventy pages—choice articles—elegantly

illustrated—splendid Steel Engravings. Price 50
cents. Specimen' copy sent, on receipt of 18 cents,
in stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, 548 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR SALE,
A good assortment of the choices

Apple, Pear, and Cherry Trees,
good order.

Apple trees for $2O per hundred. .Oor intention
is to have the trees bear just such fruit as the labels
call for. We would invite those wanting fruit trees
to call at the Nursery and examine for themselves
before purchasing elsewhere.

B. C. WICKHAM,
I. T. BLOODGOOD,

Tioga Village,Nov, 11,1858.

JOHN B. SHAKESPEAE,
TAILOR.

HAVING taken the Room over BAILEY’S
Store, takes this method of informing the c»t-

izens of Wellsboro and vicinity that he is prepared
to execute orders in hislineol business with prompt,
ness and dispatch, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit the confidence and support of those
who may favor him with their orders.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Wellsboro, October 21, 1868. 6m.

E STRAY.— Broke into the enclosure of the sub-
scriber on or about Sept. 1, 1858,a DARK

RED STEER two years old. The owner is re-
quested to prove property pay charges and take him
away. CHAS. L. MERRICK.

Delmar, Nov. 25, 1858. (3t.)

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
WELLSBORO’. PA.

L. D. TAVLOR, PROPRIETOR.
Tbls deservedly popular bouse is centrally located, and

commends itself to the patronage of the travelling public.
Nov. 25.1858, ly.

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
FINE GOLD PENS with PENCIL CASES.
GOLD PINS—New and Splendid Styles,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
CT A New Slock just received by

(Nov. -4. 1858.) ANDIE FOLEY,

HAIR PINS—NEW STYLE,
LEAD PENCILS—EXTRA FINISH.
SCHOOL & MISCELLANENUS BOOKS.
YANKEE NOTIONS, SUPERIOR NEEDLES,
at . (Nov. 4, *5B) SMITH & RICHARDS’,

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons who
have not lifted their licenses, lying in this office,

must do so.during the December term of Court or
they will be prosecuted in pursuance of law.

0. F. TAYLOR, Treasurer.
Treasurer’s Office, Wells&oro, Nov. 4, 1858.

Broadcloth acassimere.—a good as.
sortroenl of Black Broadclolhs, Black and Fan.

cy Capsimeres, SatUnetls, Full Cloths,Tweeds and
Kentucky Jeans,cab be found at

Oc£ 14,1858. w. A. ROE'S,

WHEREAS my wire Louise has left mybed sad board
without justcause or provocation, I hereby forbidall

persons harboringor trusting her on my account, as 1will
pay no debts of hercontracting after this date.

Mansfield, November 18,1858. E. C. COMFORT.

Buffalo robes.—a few bale. No. i, jmt
received at [Oct. 11, ’sB.] ROE'S.

Dissolution.
towro carried on by said firm and Ur* S. Banneatier, will

tbo sab3crfber—.E4wartJBayer.—All persons Indebted to the late firm,, and to Mra. S-Pannen-
*l **£2MSe,ltiy reqoested to make payment before thefirstso as to'save unnecessary coats and oblige,
Tioga, December 1,1858,6t. EDWARD BAYER.

H. S. JOHNSTON.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

iron city commercial college.
( - _ Fittsbubs, Fa. - - Cbabtkrsd, 1855.
30Ci'Students a (tending y January, 1858.
Now the largest and most thorough Commercial School ot

the United States. Young men prepared for the actual duties
of the Counttngßoom.
J- C. Smith, A. M-, Professor of Book keeping and Science of

Accounts.
A. T. Douthett, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial Cal-

-1 eulatioD.
J- A. Heyduck and T. C. Jenkins, Teachers of Book-keeping.
A. Cowley and W. A. Miller, Profs, of Penmanship,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
1 As used in every department of business.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—RAPID BUSINESS WRIT-
ING—DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONEY—-

MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIALLAW
Are taught,and all other subjects necessary for

the success and thorougheducation of practical business men.
12 PREMIUMS.

; Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past three
years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing—

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

.Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited—

Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining situa-
tinus—Tuition for full Commercial Course, $35,00. Average
time 8 to 12weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—Stationery, $6,
Entire cost, £60.00 to $70,00

ttjh.Ministers sonsreceived at half price.
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Business and Ornamen-

tal Writing—inclose two stamps and address
Sept. 23,1858, ly. F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg. Pa.

WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
TVEIiSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PENNA.

Luther R. Burlingame A. 8,, Principal.
(A competent Assistant will be secured.)

THE Winter Term will commence Wednesday,
December 15th, 1858, and will close on Salur.

day, February 261h, 1859 ; the Spring Term, Tues-
day, March Blh, and will close on Friday, May 12lh ;
the Summer Term, Tuesday, May 31st, and will
close on Friday, August I2lh.

Tuition.
Juvenile Department, ..... $2,50
CommonEnglish Branches, .... 3,50
Higher English Branches, .... 4,50

j Language*, 6,00
I Board and rooms furnished in private families at
oadinary prices. Also rooms may be secured by
those desiring toboard themselves. Aetna! payment
of term bills or satisfactory arrangement for them
to be made at the beginning of the term. No de-
duction made for absence lor less than half a term
except in cases of protracted illness. Students vol-
unlarily leaving before the term closes, or being ex-
pelled for disorderly conduct, will have no deduction
made from full tuition.

The design of the School is, to furnish facilities
for tho&fe desiring it, to continue their Academic
course ofstudy, and also to prepare the Teachers of
Comropn Schools for the discharge of the duties of
their profession, No exertion will be spared to ren.
dpr the mental culture thorough, and to cultivate in
the student a constant self-reliance.
1. From the County Superintendent.
* • Mr. L. It. Burlingame is a gradua.e of Brown Univer

sity and an experienced teacher. N. L. Rxtholds, Co, Sup’t, •

From Geo. I.Chace, Prof, of Chemistry in Brown University,
• • In Chemistry Mr. Burlingome lias made more than or-

dinary attainments. * * * The undetsigned believes him
to be a gentleman of the most worthy character,and cordial-
ly commends him as such toany who may desire the kind of
service, whether in Instruction or otherwise, for which his
traininghas specially qualified him.

Geo. I. Chace, Prof, of Chemistry.
J. P. DONALDSON 1

, HENRY SHERFfOOD
J. L. ROBINSON V Trustees.
WJ/. BACHE

Nor. 4th, 1868. J. N. RACIIB

WELLSBORO’
SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP.
/v A rjIHE undersigned wouldrespect.JL fully informthe public that be

undertaken the above business
al the aland formerly occupied by

John Alexander, one door above Roy’s Drug Store.
With a determination to be behind no olher estab-
lishment in the country, ho has added greatly to the
facilities for the general accommodation, and has
spared neither pains or expense to obtain and make
himself master of every modern improvement in
the business, and to secure the services of the best
|workmeo. He will keep a Urge stock on hand, and
n&nufaclurc at the shortest notice, all descriptions
of harness, such as
SADDLES, BRIDLES, CARRIAGE HARNESS

OF ALL KINDS, HEAVY HARNESS, &C.,
Traces, Haines, Halters, etc., etc.
All of which he will warrant to be equal to any that
can be obtained in any other establishment in the
country. All he asks is that those desiring any.
thing in this line, should call at his place and ex-
amine his stock. He feels the fullest confidence in
his ability to give entire satisfaction.
I ICTAII orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to, JOSEPH ENSVVORTH.
! Wellsboro 1 October 28, 1858.

;€. G. OSGrOOD,
i IS NOW RECEIVING HIS STOCK OF

WINTER
GOODS.
which is large and complete, and to which he invites
ihe attention of the Goods buying public. I will
not blow about prices, as we arc not accustomed to
playing on wind Instruments. But please call and
see, and if the Goods and Prices do not suit you, we
do not expect to sell.

Nov. 2d, 1858. __

Dress Goods ,

A large and very fine Stock of Dress Goads at
I OSGOOD’S.

GENTLEMEN.
You will find at Osgood’s a fine slock of CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVES, MITTENS, and a full stock ofFurnish-
ing Goods. You will find it cheaper and far more
pleasant to buy and wear good warm under gar-
ments than to pay doctor’s bills. j

A large stock of Business, Dress, and Over Coats,
Pants, Vests, Over Shirts, Over Alls, Guernsey Jack-
els, &c„ at OSGOOD’S.

, GROCERIES,
A very desirable slock. Teas from 2s up. Choice
brands of Floor constantly on hand^'

HA KD WARE.
A full slock of Cutlery & Shelf Hardware? in fact

.nearly everything in the line, from a £inch Brad to
Ja Crow-bar.

IRON
Swede’s, English, Horse-Shoe, Band, Hoop, R6und,
Square, Round, Square, half-round and oval rods,
Spring, Cast, Blister, German and Cork Steel. Nail
rods, Horse-Nails, &c., Ac.

BOOTS & SHOES
A large slock—embracing nearly every style end
price. N.B. No numbers over 14, at
. November, 11, 1858. Q»g»od’».

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE!
It you wish lo secure a copy of that elegant En-

graving, “The Village Blacksmith,” and Iho Aet
JauBRAL,wUh the other premiums, be sureand cub*
scribe f3, bcfote the Ist of Jatr. 1859. Specimen
copies of Iho above, and foil particulars given, by
applying to 1. D. RICHARDS, Agent.

See advertisement eleewhet, headed—New Fea-
tares, Ac.

Stoves, Stoves, The Oxygenated Bitters,

AND TIN SHOP. 1
WM. ROBERTS respectfully announces to the

citizen# of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he
has just received a large addition to his slock of
STOVES, TIN &, SHEET IRON WARE and is
now prepared to furnish his numerous customers
with articles in his line of business superior to any
that can be obtained in this section of country
His stock consists in part of j '

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
Also a large assortment of |

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
STOVE PIPES, STOVE FIXTURES,BOILERS,

HARDWARE, &C., &C. j
Particular attention paid to putting on !

Tin .Roofs, Eave-Trovghs Conductors.
Repairing done on short notice with readiness

and dispatch. Those wishing Goods in ihis line
will find it to their interest (o call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere; as they will be
sold at fair prices.'

CTDon’l forget the place, one door below Bowen’s
Store. (Wellsboro, October, 14, 1858.]

JYew Goods!
M. & O. BULLARD,
arc now receiving a large and well selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which are to be sold LOW (as usual.)

Among their assortment may be found everything
In the line of (

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Boots <fc Shoes, ;
Hats Sc Caps, i

Pork Sc Flour.
Hardware,

.Crockery,
GROCERIES, &C.,]&C.
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere, at the

New Store one door below Wilcox dt Sears.
September, 30,1858. }

Hammonlon Lands L .

NEW ENGLAND SETTLEMENT.
T) ARE OPPORTUNITY.—TO ALL WANTING'FARMS—-
. n, in a healthyplace, twenty-five miles from Philadelphia
on the Camden and Atlantic railroad. New Jersey. An old
estate baa recently been opened for sale, and the first division
of 10,000 acres divided up into farms of twenty; acres and
upwards. The soil is of the best quality fur the production
of fruits, grains, Ac. The price is $l5 to $2O perjacres, pay-
able in cosy quarter yearly Instalments, within a term of
four yearsjrith interest. The terms are made eady, in order
to Insure the rapid improvement of the land, by enabling
every industrious man to buy a farm. It is now being ex-
tensively improved by good roads, and some of the best citi-
zens from New England and the Middle btatea are erecting
large improvements. It is a scene of the greatest improve-
ment out of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houaesj have been
built in four months. Practical farmers and business men
from the length and breadth of the Union are settling there.
It is an important business place, on account of its in
the midst of a great market. Every article raised upon this
land finds an immediate sale. The water is oxceUent, and no
such thing as fever is known.

. [
The soil is a sandy or clay loam, with a clay bottom‘rand

retentive of manures. It is free ofstones knd easily worked
Itabounds largely in the phosphates, and such is jitsfertility
thatfrom the crops produced both upon this Isjnd and the
large area adjoiningunder cultivation, u will be notto
be excelled anywhere in theproduction of crops most adapt-
ed to its market. *

The reader may be well aware that the earliest and the
best fruits and vegetables come from New Jersey; which are
annually exported to the amount.of millions of dollars. The
land, besides being accessible inevery way for fertilizers, bas
an abundant supply of the best qualityof muck manure. i

Lumber and buildingmaterials can be had on the spotat a
cheap price, from the mills. Other mills arenowlieiugopen-
ed, and brickyards being started on the ground;, A person
can put upa frame tenement for present convenience for one
hundreddollars. On account of the extensive emigration,
this is the best course topursue in order to get a jiiace to live
in at first. Carpenters and builders are on band to put up
houses on thebest terms. j

In settling here the emigrant has. many advantages. He
is within a few hours’ ride of the groat cities in| the Middle
States and New England; he is near his old friends and as-
sociations; lie is in a settled country, where every improve*
ment and comfort of civilization is at hand; he is in a healthy
place,andis notsubject to the certainty greater*
part of his family and his own health by-those malignant
fevers which make the graves of so many millions of young
and hardy in far off regions away from home and friends.—
Besides, ha has a mild climate and an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia,am} toall those
who improve tho Railroad company gives a free picket.

The reader will at once be struck with theadvantages hero
presented, and ask himself «J»y the property has not been
taken up before. The rtnson ‘is, it was jieverthfown-in the
market; and unless these statements were conjcct, no one
would be invited to examine tho land before purchasing.—
Tins ail are expected to do. They will see tbe[landunder
cultivation; they will meet persons no doubt from their own
neighborhood; they will witness the improvements, and can
judge of the character of the population. Persons should
come prepared to purchase, os many are locatitfg, and loca*
tions are not held on refusal. I

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary and Agricul-
tural sheet, containing full information of Hammonto\Vn,
will be sent touach inquirer, and can be obtaiuedsat 2o cents
perannum.

Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds given, clesir of all in-
cumbrance, when purchase money is paid. Route to the
land;—Leave Vine street wharf, I’hil.ulclphia.foe Itamnion-
town by railroad at A. M., and F. J/. ;|whon there
inquirefor Mr. Byrnes. Boardingconveniences wfill bo found.
Letters and applications can be addressed to Sv<B. COUGH-
LIN, 202 South FIFTH Street below Walnut, Philadelphia.
Maps and information cheerfully furnished. [Sept. 9, 'OS.]

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE,—Notice jis hereby
given that by virtue of an order qf the Or-

phan’s Court of Tioga Connly to me directed as
Trustee, I shall expose the following described prem-
ises for sale at vendue on Saturday the 18th day of
December next at one o’clock, p. m., at Ihe Court
House in Wellsboro, viz: A lot of land ip the Boro
of Wellsboro, containing about one-third pf an acre,
bounded on the south-east by Pearl St., south-
west by Win. Bachc, on the north-west by Main si.,
and on the north-east by Wm. with an
old frame house, and some fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Elias Spencer, Hcc’d.

November 25, 1858. JNO. N. BACHE,
Trustee,

Fa 11 ty ¥¥* inter
GOODS.|

Wm. A. Roe, Wellsboro, Pa,
JJASnow on hand a large and extensive stock of

DRY GOODS!,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS’ HATS<s• CAPS, BOOTS «$• SHOES,

READY-MADE CEO THING,
HARDWARE, CARPELS,

Glass Ware, Wooden Ware.
CROCKERY, BUFFALO ROBES., &C.

We deem it unnecessary to enumeratefarlicles, as
nearly everything wanted by man, woman or child,
can be found at this establishment, and at prices that
cannot fail to give entire satisfaction. I

Wellsboro, Oct. 11, ’5B. WM. A. ROE,

(Confidential.) j-
FRIEND COBB: Will you please inform your

readers that the subscriber has a good assort-
ment of |

C&IRIPISir-llHfe
Cheaper than ever sold before in this county,as well
as

Sofas
Tete.a.ieies,

Mahogany Chairs,
Rockers,

Center-Talles,and all Kinds of
MmSSEdDU) IFUJIRnraiDIEIE,
Lawrencville. Oct. 21,’58. E.D.JVBILLS.

La Fleur De Lis 1.
Edited by Mesdamet Sawytr <J*j LeSage.

THE New Monthly in French, designed for the
use of schools and for all who wish to make

or keep themselves familiar with thelanguage.
Beautifully printed and filled with the choicest of
current literature, original and selected;

TERMS: $1,50 per annum; 5 copies, #7; 10
copies $l2. Teachers willing to act as agents will
pleaso write us. We will fill orders for French,
lialian*Spanish ot German hooks o» the.most rea-
sonable terms H. H. LLOYD' & CO.

Oct. 25, '5B, f-*iin * 1 315 Broadway, New York

For tin cure of Dtspepsia mkwiauTOF, U«rCompl.int,
Asthma* Costivenesa, Lost of Appetite, Jeter Ana Ague,
Heart Bora, Water.Bresh, Acidity, Seasickness, scurryf

NAasea, Headache, Ennui, and General peßlrfty, or any dis-

ease haring itsorigin in imperfect dig*ft ion.
These Bitters, as all classes of oar fellow citizens* jnciad-

ing Members of Congress, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen,.
Planters. Farmersand others testify, are the only safe, cer-
tain and sovereign sracmc for the immediate relief and per-
manent core of the many cruel complaints which in somw
phase or other of Dtbpspstaafflict oar race.

These Brrrxii were discovered by Dr. Gtoaor B.S*Bs,
and in their formula differ entirely from that of any other-
preparation of medicine. Containing noalcohol—-no miner-
al—no poUon-r.no noxious drag,—-io their nature tonic, not
stimulating.—retaining their virtue* inany clime: theyare
a ‘Combination and a form indeed*7 of Medicine which knows
no rival inexterminating disease and restoring the system
to its pristine rigor and health. No matter of how lofcff
standing, or however Induced or chronic in iia character th*
disease may be—no matter that it has tafiled theskill of th*
physician, and resisted the efforts of Afedicine.a single trin
of these Bitters will satisfy the sufferer that his disease stt
amenable to theproper remedy, /

In testimony of the many cures effected by this Bemedy
reference is had to the written certificates from disttagmished
Individuals known all over the land.

From among the many letters wo are constantly receiving
we take the following:—

“Gentlemen:—l have used the Oxygenated Bitters is my
practice with decided success in Debility and GeneralPros-
tration,and Iconfidently recommend it in cases of General
Debility or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

- Signed. F. U. WHITE, 1LDu
JTaasfleJd, Tioga Co. August 20, 1858.”
This medicine has been need with like sue csss by A. H

bard of Richmond; Miss Mary A* Snover of Covington, and
Miss Catharine Beck of Liberty..

AGENTS.
John A. Rot Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt, Jlaa*fleM: Dl. A-

Rollins, Jr.. Mam-burg; A. HrMpnarr, Tioga; D. 8» Mk*
qez, Blosahurg; J. G. Albecx, Liberty.

S. IF. FOWLE & CO.. Proprietors. Boston.
For sale by Agents everywhere. [Sept. 16,1868.]

NEW FIHM.

RrS. BAILEY, J. W. BAILEY,
AND

THOMAS HAEDEN,
READY PAY DEALERS IN

Staple <fc Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,
.
Bats, **

Hardware,
Paints & Oils,

Groceries,
Flour & Pork,

And all kinds of CO UNTR YPROD UCE
AT THE iIEW STORE OF

]R. S. Hailey.
On north side of Main Street, Wellsboro, Poona.

Persons visiting the place on business ore leriled
to examine our Goods, as we aim at making this es-
tablishment the centre of attraction for trade in
Tioga County. BAILEY'S &, HARDEN.

Wellsboro, August 12, 1858.

A HOMESTEAD FOR WO! I
A PEW MORE OF THOSE DESIRABLE

FARMS & BUILDING LOTS,
In the Gold Region and other portions of Virgin*

ia are I 9 be divided amongst the subscribers for the
benefit of the new town of Rappahannock. Sub-
scriptions only ten dollars each ; one half down, tb«
rest on delivery of the Deed. Every Subscriber
will get a Building lot or a Farm,ranging in value
from $lO to $30,000. These Farms and Lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlement, a sufficient num-
ber being reserved, the increase in the value of
which will compensate for the apparent low price
now asked. One acre lots in town will be g-irci l to
industrious mechanics who will build upon them.

A coppany of settlers, called the “Rappahan-
nock P lonccr Association.” is now building and
will commence their their settlement in the Spring.
Ample security will be given for the faithful per-
formance of contracts and promises.

O’ Morz Agents are wanted to obtain Subtcri-
bers, to whom the most liberal inducements will b*
■given. Some Agents write that they are making
$2OO per month. For full particulars. Subscriptions*
Agencies, &c., Apply to

E. BAUDER, Port Royal , Carolina Co. Fa.
Nov. 11, 1858.

TO MOTHERS, WIVES AND DA UGJ&TERS
Divß. A. Lamont’s

PERIODICAL COMPOUND.
The most beneficial and successful FEMALE MEDICIKI

now in use, for all coses of obstructed or suppressed
Menstruation.

This valuable vegetable compound has long been used ia
tho private practice of Dr. Lamont, for regulating the de-
rangements of the female system and for improving the gea
eml health, and by long experience has been found tb*
gicatesjt remedy against those painful or general complaint*
to which the female constitution is liable. A few doses tfe.
ken fun one week before the mouthly period will remove ait

from ony cause whatever, as incredible as it maw
appeaq

N. it.'—Those Ladies who have been disappointed in the at*
of Pills, Ac., can pot the ntmn«t confidence in thiscompound

AUIIOS r&y
This compound must not be taken by femaiee duringth*

early monthsof Pregnancy under the penalty cl certainab-
ortion. * At all other times it is safe, as it Is purely Vegetable.

It will be sent to any address by inelosings2 toanyauthor-
ized agent, or to li. 1. ANDREWS, DufialoN.Y.

For sale by J. A. HOY, Wellsboro, I’a, and Druggists gen-
erally. ■• [July 1,1?55, ly.J

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRON
,

WAKE,
THE SXjBSCRIBER has established himself at

the old stand of Wtlcoa & Sears, one door be-
low R. S. Bailey's Store, where he is raaoufacUrisf
and selling 1

At Wholesale and Retail,
the various kinds of TIN, COPPER and SHEET-
IRON WARE, of the best materials, and made m
the most substantial manner.

ROOFING, EAVE-TROUGHING, and all kind*
of JOBBING, done on short notice and in a satis-
factory manner.

Call and see my stock of Tin.ware and satisfy
yourselves that FISHER'S is the place to bay
cheap. CHARLES S. FISHER.

Wellsboro, June 17,1858.

PUMPS! PUMPS!
fJpHE SUBSCRIBER is a£ent for the tale of

Cowing 4* Co's . Pumps, Fire and Garden
Engines, Hydraulic Rams , Sfc.

Cowing & Co., manufacture these Pomps, «sce,„
at their roamiGiclory, Seneca Falls, N. Y. Thejt
are gotten 'in the most substantial manner,
cannot be excelled.
CISTERN PUMPS, PATENT REVOLVING

TOP WELL PUMPS, TIGHT TOP WELL
PUMPS, DEEP WELL LIFT PUMPS,

AND FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS*
may be obtained by leaving your order* &4 my Tie
& Stove Store. Call and see samples,

WM. ROBERTS*
Welljboro, Anj. 5,1858, tf.

DICKINSON'S MILL.
KEEP It before the public, that tie PeopJo’» Hambla Sq.

rant baa be*n
- THOROUGHL Y REPAIRED,

Uxevsryway, during the past Summer, ami haa also bee*furnished with an entire
NEW LOT OF MACHINERY,

throughout, of the Meatand best improvements of theand that it is now in perfect good order to do custom o*merchant work. L. D. SPBXCEB, Millet*Ifellsboro’ August 10, 1858.

Bank Notice.

THE Stockholders of the Tioga Co. Bank: Pleas* take ne*
lice'that youare hereby required to paj into the midBank at Hs Banking house in Tioga, the amountremaining

unpaid upon jour subscription to the Capital Stock of said
Bank, and thatsuch payment be made, 50 per cent in sixty
days and 50 per cent lu ninety days from tkfedata, as per
Resolution passed by the Board of Directors this 23d day of
September, 1858. £. P. STEERS,

Tioga, September 23,1858, 3m,

NOTICE.—Those indebted io the sitbeeriher fo»Job Work and adeetiisiag wiH confer a. gseatfavor by aettUng the same at tta earlieat moment
M. H. Coia.

Groceries.—th« ,joca to boy Grom in «rall Uindt «hc. J i» at W. A. &}£'&.


